South Gloucestershire Second World War Stories
I have learned things about the residents that they have not spoken
about before: Care worker - reminiscence session

They discussed lots and compared stories with each other. The group
really came together: Care assistant - reminiscence session
It was very interesting. I learned what life was like back then. Eric (the
Living History Volunteer) was much better than a film. Great artefacts:
Year 6 pupil, Shield Road Primary School - school session

Today has given the children first-hand experience through role play
and asking questions to people who were evacuees at the time:
Raysfield Junior School teacher - Evacuation day
I thought it would be boring at first but learning about what happened
where we live and recognising the places was really interesting:
Participant at community event
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South Gloucestershire Second World War Stories was an 18 month
project to explore the impact of the Second World War on the area. We
wanted to celebrate and document the lives of ordinary people who
lived through the most rapid period of change in the last century.
We delivered 60 reminiscence sessions to 31 residential care homes
with 688 people participating.
We visited 19 primary schools and delivered 32 sessions to 960
children and staff. For 20 of the sessions, we shared a presentation
about the impact of the war on South Gloucestershire, showed our
short films, carried out fun and educational activities with the children
and took handling objects for discussion. For 12 of the sessions, a
Living History Volunteer visited the children. They told their own stories
about the war and showed photos.
We organised 2 Evacuation Days with Avon Valley Railway which saw
5 schools and 237 children and adults dress up, go on a steam train
and learn about the lives of children in the war and what it was like to
be evacuated.
An exhibition highlighting how the war affected South Gloucestershire
toured to 15 different locations and reached 138695 people.
We created 18 community events which were attended by 1421
people. They took part in sing-alongs, sharing their family’s stories,
viewed the touring exhibition and films, listened to choirs and bands
with songs and music from the era, took part in activities, poetry
readings and chatted over tea and cake and spam sandwiches.

We delivered a Commemoration
Day at Aerospace Bristol where
we showed our short films,
ran activities for children and
adults, local museums exhibited,
highlighting their own Second
World collections, memories were
collected on our memory washing
line, actors came dressed as civil
defence volunteers and a band
played music from the era. 426
people participated.
10 short films were researched,
filmed and edited on the lived
experiences of people in South
Gloucestershire during the war.
These films have been shown at
local heritage centres, community
events, care homes and school
sessions and will be available as a
legacy for the project.
414 biographies of the people have
been researched and uploaded
onto South Gloucestershire
Council’s war memorial website.
A training session on recording
oral histories was delivered to 12
volunteers from museums and care
homes.
Volunteers gave 198 days to the
project.
In total 142439 people and
counting have been reached by
this Project.
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Very interesting interactive event that’s great for everyone - kids as well.
Good to have things for them to do and to get involved: Participant at
commemoration event

The session was very good. The children
were able to put the history into context
and see how it may have directly affected
them and the area. Could have been
longer the children enjoyed it so much:
Filton Hill School Teacher - school session

South Gloucestershire Council Cultural Services was awarded funding
by the National Lottery Heritage Fund for this project and the South
Gloucestershire Second World War Stories project has been made
possible by money raised by National Lottery players.
To find out more about the project, view the short films and
download resources for schools or care homes, please go to
www.southglos.gov.uk/ww2stories
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